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CITY M g H NEWS. 
R«*oloti»n» by tfc .St . V ineeat d« P » « l S o . 

c i e t y - A recept ion by th» T. M. C. C. —, 
I X t l k f , et*. ' 

CATH8DRAL. 
In Memomm. 

At a meeting held on Sunday. 
March 24th, S t Vincent de Paul's 
Conference of the Cathedral took ap
propriate action OQ ibe demise of 
James ODoooughue^ one of its char
ter members. A commits was ap
pointed to draft suitable resolutions, 
and following is its report:. 

"St. Vincent de Paol's Conference 
records with unfeigned sorrow the 
death of James O'D^nougbae, one of 
its oldest and moat revered charter 
members. Barely is any society 
called npon to lament the death of 
one of its members so universally re
spected and loved, so justly enlogiz 
ed by ail who knew him. Simple in 
life, amiable in character, irreproach
able in conduct, unflinching in the 
right, and withal pious and devout, 
he bad breathed into this Conference 
the true spirit of St. Vincent de Pan!, 
whose life be tried to imitate and 
whose work he tried to promote. 
'Charity unfeigned' was his motto 
and well wan ic lived out in practice. 
The good example of bis truly Chris
tian life may well encourage the 
young and the old to follow in his 
footsteps. 

"Resolved, Therefore, that while 
we bow to the will of God in catling 
to Himself our associate and brother, 
we wish to xpreas with deepest re
gret our sorrow at the loss we ens-
tain, and yet to console ourselves 
with the assurance that eminently 
true in bis case are the inspired 
words: 'Precious in the sight of God 
is the death of the jnet' 

John L Madden, 
Richard Wbalen, 
James P. Kiernan, 

Committee. 

CORPUS CHB18T1. 

Branch 139 will receive Holy Com 
munion in a body at the early mass 
In Corpus Cbrieti Church on 
Palm Sunday. Members should be 
at the branch rooms at 7:3d. 

DOUGCLaTS COKOKFTION. 

Mrs. Michael O'Grady died Mon
day noon at her home 61 Columbia 
Avenoa. She is survived by her hus
band, one. eon, Thomas O'Grady, and 
three daughters, Mra. C. F. Wilson, 
of New York; Mra. Elisabeth A. and 
Katharine L. O'Grady, of this city 

as. rxrCB AMD PACT'S 

Branch 83 0. M. B. A. will receive 
Holy Communion in a body Sunday 
at 8 o'olock Mass. 

One of the leading social events 
after Easter will be the second 
monthly social of the 7. M. C. 0. at 
their room Wednesday April 17 th. An 
enjoyable time is assured all who at
tend. 

The Knights of SS. Peter and Paul 
frppv-t to appear in there pew uni 
forms on Palm Sunday. No doabt 
but that they will make a creditable 
appearan 8, as their membership has 
increased rapidly of late. They are 
also selling tickets for a dramatic 
entertainment aod social to be held 
in the Parish hall Monday April 22d. 

sr. MART'S. 

Rev. J. P. Stewart preached at the 
late Mass last Sunday. His sermon 
waa an eloquent one. 

Local Notes. 
A lecture with etereoptioan views 

by Rev Dr. Breen, and a musical en
tertainment, for the benefit of Knights 
of St. John the Baptist, will he given 
April 18, at French Hall, Pleasant 
street. 

An Easter entertainment will be 
given by the children of Corpus 
Christ! School at French Hall, Pleas
ant street 

The musical given by Miss Helen 
Cook assisted by Mrs. Charles G. 
Hooker, contralto; Mr. Philip Fried, 
tenor; Prof. Bonn, pianist; Dr. Inger-
eoll, flutist, at Genesee Valley Club 
Thursday evening of last week was 
of a high order of merit and showed 
Miss Cook to be possessed of great 
talent. She does honor to her teachers 
and the Sisters at Nazareth Convent 
this city. ; 

Wm. S. Kimball the well kaown 
millionaire tobacco manufacturer of 
this city died in Virginia Monday 
after an operation for the removal of 
an abscess. He was one of the most 
publio spirited citizens of Rochester 

'and his death is a great loss to the 
Flower City. 

The remains of Mr. Kimball reach
ed this city Wednesday night at 9:15 
o'clock, and were taken at once to 
his late residence. Many prominent 
citizens met the funeral train. With 
the funeral party were John Pope, 
first vice-president, William A. Mar
burg, third vice-president, and Louis 
Ginter, a director of the American 
Tobacco Company. 

A Spring Poem 
Written by a sweet young lady 

coold not be more delicious than those 
baked goods at the only Culross 
bakery, 30 State St. 

Subscribe for the Journal. . , 

' _ Death* *n4 Fmmwjt*. ". 
Carlton Schants, son of Frank and 

Nellie Schaut*, 4w& Sunday night 
at $31 Andrews; ftftajt*.. aged'. l&f 
months, 

Wiilliara Weiss, aged 22 years, 
died Tuesday at bis home in i?ttrf& 
Greece. A mother, one brother ana* 
three sisters e«r?ive. Funeral will 
be held Saturday at 10 a x at Oar 
Mother of Sorrows' Church, North 
Greece. • ; 

Mrs. Susan Punch, wjjjow'of Pat
rick Punch, dutd. Monday morning at 
her home, 11 St, Joseph street, aged/-
67 years. She leaves four children, 
Richard J Punch, William Punch, 
Mra. P. J. McGraw and Mrs. BUa 
Coffey.' 

The funeral Of Roeetta Farley will 
be held from her late residence, 455 
Plymouth Avenue, at 8:30 o'clock 
Saturday morning .jrid at 9 o'clock 
from Immaculate Conception Church. 

f»Mfl»D. 
SSs»T. Wm. H*rriayt*;i, tfe* $r«w Pwitor at 

^ ••.£>.* 

Jame»OT>onongfhue'» Will 
The will of the late James OfDon-

oughoe has not yet been offered for 
probate, but it is learned that it con
tains a number of bt quests to relig
ious and charitable institutions. De
ceased gave largely to these causes 
all bis life, eo that his last bequests 
may be considered as merely round-
iog out Lis total contributions from 
his fortune 

SL Bernard's Seminary will receive 
the sum of $1,000, this being one of 
the institutions to whioh Mr. O'Dono-
Lue contributed uioat freely during 
hia lifts- There ar^ alao# other be
quests to St. Patrick'* Girls' and St 
Mary** Boys'Orphan Asylnma? Tnere 
are twelve Catholic Cbnrobea, among 
which will he divided $1>00 to f 151,. 
000, alt the Catholio Churches which 
were built in the city at the time the 
will was made being remembered. 

The remainder of the estate will go 
to the family. Rev. Francis O'Oono-
gbue is the only surviving child, and 
to him will go the most of the estate. 

The will ia to be offered for probate 
in the Surrogate's Court on Monday, 

Read What $1.96 Will Buy at No. 196 
East Main Streat, 

A $8 hand welt calf face and bal. 
for men, also a $3 tan Blucber and 
bai. and for the ladies* $4 and $5 
samples, S's to 4's for $1.06. All 
sites in a $8 turn, welt, ox McKay, 
from A to EE, cloth tops, kid tops, 
four styles of toes, lace, Biucberor 
button for %l .95., We c*rry more 
styles in oar $196 shoe tbon is gen
erally carried in all Hues by other 
stores. J. W. Maser, ' r. 

No ll|6 East Main street, 

Pure Baked Good* " . 
are to be found always fresh and pal
atable at the only Culross bakery, 80 
State St. 

8«ve Money 
in buying coal by purchasing of J 
M. Reddington who is know as one of 
the moBt reliable deafers in the city. 
Office 179 West Main street. 

The "D. M. A." butter crackers 
are much superior to any other in 
Rochester. Cur'Graham Flakes area 
great delicacy. Made by home labor 
and sold at your grocery, 

FURNITURE MOVERS. 
Furniture Moved, 

Packed and Stored by Sam Gottry & 
Co. Orders taken at Erie office, 12 
Exchange street, or 'house, 7 Thomp
son streat. Telephone 86T or" (543. 

The Dake Drag Co. will for the 
next sixty days sell yoa a truss and , 
fit same for $1, Don't boy until yon | ^ 
call on us. 

Yon want Soft and Smithing Coal. 
For the beat Scranton and Pittaton 

brands go to touis Edelman, 40 North 
Avenue, near railroad. Ton wilt like 
him i o deal with, and will go again 

A Purely Domestic Bread. 
Anthony's Cream Bread made from 

highest grade Patent flour. Purest 
and beat flavored made by Rochester 
mechanic s. Get of youi grocer. 

White Tainting ','-',-.••' 
About where you will buy your 

coal, don't forget Louis Edelman, who 
deals in the best brands of Pittston 
and Scranton, soft and smithing coal, 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

Do You Want Money ? 
If you do, earn it. And «rhei»^ en 

earn it, save Borne of i t A food 
way tqjBave it is to exercise good 
judgment in making your purchases. 
Take coil; for instance. You can 
actually throw money away by 
buynag a • poor, worthless article. 
You can save money by purchasing 
only the best brands. L. C. Langie 
sella the latter kind, ani* his prices 
are always reasonable. Give him a 
trial order, and you will says "At last 
I have found good coal." aaain of
fice East Main street, cor. East Ave. 
Yards on North street near railroad, 
and on South Clinton street, near Al-
exaader. 

Doti't wait for a Collector 
to call. If your subscriptfon is doe. 
Send it to thi» office. 

last week's Jou« 
srAt JBwbop »tc£caiiid has p r o v e d 
S^v4'mm'Mf'1S&tSi»$i of Waterloo, to 
be pastor of the Wdy family church 
ln..^fenfjSb, ",.TM Bishop l»«t week 
4^JtM.ilisi:%w&tism *> to who should 
go to Waterloo by uatniug Re?. W, 
H. Harriagtow, tor the i*»t sev«o 
^ears Catholic chaplain at the .State 
Industrial acboQl to be pastor at 
Waterloo. A, better seleotioo could 
not well have been, made- Father 
Harrington i s am of the moat briK 
Haot preachers in the diocese of 
Rochester. He poaseeses also a win-
ning neraoflajity tbat cannot fail to 
endear him to MB B<JW parishioners. 
He is a native of Auburn and received 
his early edao&tioni in the, public 
schools of that city. When he decided 
to atody for th« priesthood he entered 
St, AjutdfewV s«mixiary. During his 
first year there he showed such abil
ity that the bishop decided to send 
hin\to the American college in Rome, 
Italy. Here the young student spent 
six years^ graduating with high 
honors. He was ordained iu Ootober, 
I88t. Shortly after hia ordinitiaii 
he waŝ  sent to tafc^care of the Brock-
port parish dnring th^ absence ot 
Rev. Richard O t o f y , After ifather 
St^ry rBtorihed, Father, H^rriog^ 
was named by Bishop M«C^»id i«t 
Catljqlic chaplain and *g*nt M>|he 
State Industrial school This Is * try^j 
ing position.. In addition to mihlsr 
terln^ t» Jhe aptritual wants of 
Catholic inmates the chaplain has IQ 
look up homes for those .wno h4ve 
non0 and at ststsii periods yiitt>;lbe 
homos and see that the foster patents 
take proper care of thei? adopterf 
children, Fathfti Itarliagtoft ,; Um 
performed these duties with rare tact 
and has so endeared himself to the 
children that they ^ill be loth to lose 
him. The other oKoerii of the aotbol 
will be sorry to part with Father 
Harrington while pleased to bear of 
his promotion. In addition to his 
work at the Stutft ihdustrlal tehooi 
Father Harrington has preached'at 
the Cathedral and assisted Father 
Kiernan im Jafs ea^fers^ ,ww^,~f^e 
congreija^n #t'W*twliCK» to. w%ih 
he has been assigrjed baa a' member 
^^of-about 1,oOO:'; "V- •;.;.' ;'. V"i', 

- A fittlDgsucoeaaor to Fatbor Har
rington as chaplain at the State In* 
dostrial school hws been selectsd by 
the bishop. He i« Rev. TbooqM F. 
Hiokey, who Ibf-':jielwi*!v=jjr#M*:''As^ 
hadohalge |of î iê  parlajbes Mf |Iojpf 
aria and IfoLoao and since the 
deatf» pi ft® lute,' Esther; MftMajitis.: 

he bias in addition had charge of the 
parish at 0!etbn< Father Hickey fa 
a native of Rochester. He is a *on of 
the late Jeremiah Hickey and a bro
ther of Jeremiah Hiokey, jr., of -^l* 
oity. He was Sent to Sti ASttdrew ŝ, 
seminary from .St. Mary's pariah. 
From St. Andrew's be WQnk to%by 
TheologiQal seminary where he,; pqnii-
pleted hia theological stodien. /. Awjar 
his ordination 3be Was seoti». Aubulrft 
as an assistant and stayed there un
til he was sent to ^Coravia, -" Jfatber 
Hickey is a b̂rjEjlijan't jfWloher -*hd 
bats a splendid ;foU»'--̂ biinb:..W0tV:i!jijt: 

heard to advantage in high masBe#.«t 
the Sathedral, where he will ansis! 

'oaS.n:nday^::;-v:;;' .' \_ ' ••;.;.-.- •<-}-:',:i 
Atnon^ the efoinigeii t l l ^ li»^|4a>; 

ken place in the diocese since the 
death of Rev. Dtfan Seymour are two 
that have • ^n.'~:jtti|id^,:tni»i\w^|i>.^^ 
Auburn. •.;•, } • >;'-;C "' 

•.- • M - Joho $, -.IfdEMi^:#IHS.»W^: 
Ociabe^f 1*90, niji beW;..*t*'^ $& 
ry's Church as assistant 

Tl? Big-Jnstfuctw BfMtlf«i 
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tri«ata*i with Vwitfyfct fsfliot*, 
a«rw*at lajytt t»a ii*d#i 
»taraa*ft*#'w«w^ifv «at , 
»tt*: î ia*v*t©a» tihaiwd \r*ta>...... 
ttti*bi>w«f .tjsas. v#N#^ tftosW 
»tid t»tin *̂ p«<jui %m twarfnt; 
tf»e. cellar trl»xii*d with i»w «**• 

M#p^«<fe.i»ii-&*.-,*i^ 1st* 
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some charge of Father Hickey'ffiocfc^ 
that gentleman going to RocheaUr, 
• Rev* .John ^/^j^kQ^^j4imb^. 
ated with the late ©eau Seymour, a t 
.assistant, pastor^ takfts Father Mo- j 
-Grrath^ $»m iltwSk^lla^y^-lotn-
are young men and hard and earnest 
workers in the causie of Catholicity, 
and their many friends will wish tbem 
the best of saccesB in their hew 
fields. 

»berrArt»t|c,>trHriaj; tatfitfai art We, va
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age. and the firtt of its jfebtd i* tae VO01* 
VOCAUZER, It is used M ftoldiaKi&e 
mouth open, a g*wning posttlon, whicli 
makes aingring easy, improires tit* toue: no 
matter how weak the voice raay be, and does 
not in any warinteTtere with proaandatten. , 
Those wishing to fry ft call at Studio, Room J 
403 Coi Buildlntv or «nd for Circalati 
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